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FOUR TEARS ARE ENOUGH OF
'ROOSEVELT,

:v

Secretary Hay in a recent speech paid

tribute to hla. chief, when he alluded to

all mote yean ol .lb, preeent adminis

tration, Intimating a second term.

Thlt wm of eouree complimentary to
President Roosevelt, and no doubt was

alncerely expressed, bat to the oonatry,

generally, four years will be enough of

the Rooeerelt administration.

It was with, great hesitancy that the

country accepted Mr Roosevelt at ttt
President, upon the death ot Mr. MoKln-le- y,

and thereto nothing In President

Roosevelt's career to date, to lessen this

hesitation, or cause the people to expect

from him, anything except theunex-pecte- d.

There Is no criticism upon the Indi-

vidual conduct or character of the Pres-

ident. His Americanism Is all right.

His strenuonsness to well enough la Its

proper place, but Mr. Roosevelt Is top

apt to apply the same brand of energy In

a public affair, as he would In a bear

hant, and use the quick trigger to both

cases, when the publle matter demanded

at least twenty-fou-r hours considera-

tion.
It to this over anxiety to finish every-

thing quickly, at the moment, which has

led, and will continue to lead Mr. Boose

velt Into hasty Judgments. Today's de-

cision in the light of tomorrow.demenda
abrogating, and there was nothing to

the case demanding the decision to-

day.

It to this strenuoslty which causes the

President to Ignore the traditions of his

high official position, and to attempt to

foroe bis .personal Ideas Into atairs

which cannot but be offensive to others,

and all without reason for as to the
case of the South where has been a

needless and heedless rushing In the
matter of the negro, attempting to foroe

conditions, which no power, were It tea
thousands times greater than the Presi-

des t'f could do.

It to this Irresponsible oharaoter of

the President, which to destroying all

his ehanoes for future preferment at ike

hands of the people.

The President's offloe Is one demand-to- g

not haste, but expediency, calmness

endwise consideration ot the country

and Its various peoples and their tradi-

tions. .:,
. President Roosevelt to nnsbleio grasp

the fact that his own Individuality Is

not the only application to be employed
to very many matters of public Interest

and welfare. That 'this State eaaTbeet

solve oertaln conditions, or that section

knows beet what its social usages are,
and their regulation. ; ' :;

It It the failure to realise that the
People are the ruler,fhai the Individual,

the President, to but the official repre-

sentative, that Is peculiarly eonsplouous

to the President. . .
t; ! ;

I'M see. t am welL rather amalt.
tVhU she was lara and aomawhet taU,
Want In for culture pbyaloal M "

And all that sort of thin, c ' ''.,;.
At I aaen morning aha would rla
And take a walk for exorcise.
A thin that I myself deaplse. ' .

Bha was not formed to ding. , ' .,,

Her cheat expansion was lounenaej .

at was a treat to See her tenea, .,
yet I felt aha might dlspena 1 .

. With auoh ethletle aporta, "
And when she boxed with me one day
And landed oa my nosewell, say! -

really had to go away '

Or.make some Serca retorts,

I do not think that 1 rootra
To any girl, howe'er divine,
With biceps far exceedtrig mine,

Who scales one eighty clear,
fluch women have my deep respect;
But, all the aame, when I reflect
On married life I moot object

To lead a Ufa of fear
With one who might, If ahe ahonld chooaa,
My peraon malm and maul and brulae
And make ma tremble In my shoea

Whenever she got mad.
And ao. although I loved her well
And beaued her round for quite a spell,
1 passed her up, and, truth to tell,

upon the whole, I n glad.
' Chicago News,

Wheat Dnty Calla.
... .

Percy The opera Is a beastly bore,
don't you think?

Ferdy Ta-a- but, then, you know,
the public pays to see us, nnd I sup-
pose we'll have to go. New York Even-

ing Journal.

Unconsclous;From;croup.
During a sudden and terrible attack of

croup our little girl was unconscious
from strangulation, says A L Spafford,
postmaster, Chester, Mich., and a dose
of One Minute Cough Cure was admin-

istered and repeated often. It reduced
the swelling snd inflammation, cut the
mucus and shortly the child was resting
eaay and speedily recovered. It cures
Coughs, Colds, LaQrlppe, and all Throat
and Lung troubles. One Minute Cough
Cure lingers in the throat and chest and
enables the lungs to contribute pure,
health-givin- g oxygen to the blood. F 8
Duffy.

Sunday inVe" Olden fime. 7"
The mother in ber best black goyfh

and with her foot stove, If the weath-
er was cold; the father, freshly shared,
In his high black stock and equally un-

comfortable tall black hat, and such of
the slaters as were at home filled the
two broad seats of our wagon, jrtth
perhaps one ot us youngsters iredged
In, though wo preferred to walk In
good weather. Then the vehicle moved
Cut of the front gate and Joined tb
procession of carriages going lq the
name direction, impelled by the tame
pious duty. With the foot stove or
Without It went luncheons for the noon-

day hour, for the religious exercises
irere en all day affair, with forenoon
and afternoon services, and the' Bible
claee and Sunday school in the Interval
which the minister took for reet be-
tween hie sermons. It was not sup-
posed that his bearers needed retL
There were eheds for the vehicle, and
the) man who was kind to hi beasts
usually put Into his wagon with the
family sandwiches a small baa of grain
for bis team. The services oegan at
half past 10 and were over at halt past
9 unless the afternoon sermon Wat
lengthy," as it srat very apt to be.
L ff. Trowbridge in Atlantic.

Good Advice.

The most miserable beings to the
world are those suffering from Dyspep-
sia and Liver Complaint. , : More than
seventy-fiv- e per cent, of the people In
the United Etatee are afflicted with
these, two diseases and their affects: inch
as Sour Btomach, flick Headache, HeM-tu- al

Costlveness, v Palpitation of the
Heart, Heart-bur- Waterbraah, Gnaw-

ing and Burning Paine at the Pit of the
Btomach, Tallow fikln, Coated Tongue
and Disagreeable Taste Iff the Mouth,
Coming p of Food ' after Eating, Low
Spirits, etc Go to your Druggist and
get a bottle of August Flower for 15 or
79 Ota. Two doses will relieve yon. Try
If All droggiita. v; f

Vi ''' ' - . .'' 'v!'vv'
- ' Character lean HI aw

David Qerrtck 004 a. brother to the
country who wee an Idolatrous admir-
er of hie 'geuluV ; A rich neighbor, a
grocer, being nbout to visit London,
thl brother Instated on hie taking a
letter of Introduction to the actor. ' Not
being able to make op his mind to visit
the greet man the first day, the grocer
went to the play to the evening and
taw derrick. to "Abel Drugger,". On
bis return to the country tb brother
eagerly Inquired respecting the vlatt
he bad been to anxtout to bring about.
TFby, Mr. Qarr!ck"'iald the good

inan, 1 am sorry to hurt your feelings,
bot there's your letter. I , did not
choose to dollvar it .1 happened to nee
hint When he did not know me, nnd I
eawj that be wa such a dirty, tow
lived fellow that I did not like to bar
anything to do with hlroV . .a ' " "

Paine's Celery

Compound
QulckJy Elevates the Constitutional

Condition of all Rundown

. and Sick People, 7
In the winter season, when many peo-

ple, especially women . and children, are
confined In close and stuffy apartments
whloh lack proper ventilating facilities
the blood becomes Water, pale, sluggish
and impure; the nervous system Ittov
paired, the brain to tired, insomnia be-

gins Its terrible work, and a general col-

lapse of the whole system ensues i

Our object at thla time Is to suggest
the true means of saooor and help for
pale, languid, nervous, Irritable, and
weakened omen and children. .Thous
anda of such nerveless end trait victims
will soon be cut down If help Is delayed
and time lost.:? .', ..; :.;-- : .: i.

Palne'a Celery Compound Is the life-
line the aura and tried anchor of hope
that tU may lav hold of with a certainty
of new life and vigorous health. Paine s
Oelery . Compound Is doing the tame
Heaven-blesse- d work today tor tufferere
that It has so well done In the past. It
quickly furnishes that new, pure, and
fresh blood whloh to the foundation of
true health: It promotes h:

builds up flesh, bone, and tissue, end
elevates the" constitutional condition of
every sick person, end defends them
from germ and bacterial dangers. Try
Palne'a Celery Compound, dear reader,
and your efforts will be fully and hap-
pily rewarded.
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l)o net throw away old clothe)

I Make them look like new with
! DIAMOND DYES

Dlreotlon book and 48 dyed earn--
' plea free.
: DIAMOND DyE8,Barllngton,Vt
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A Woman at Ncrra.
Handcuffed to two burly convicts

and with a revolver ready Jn her coat
pocket, Mrs. Ernest F. Burmelster,
.wife of the sheriff of Dane county,
.Wis., took Burt Holmes and George
Fredericks to the state prison at Wau-pu- n

a few days ago. Part of the trip
inras made by stage. It Is the first time
in the history of the state that a wo-

man bas performed pueh a duty.

Prickly heat cured la one application
by using of Hancock's Liquid Sulphur.
1 will also cure Eczema, Fetter, Pimp-
les, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Buns,
Old Sores, and all skin troubles In s
short time, when used as directed. Tor
sale at F. .8. Duffy's Drug Store,

CuioaKlM Abont Obaeivatorlaa,
The first recorded observatory was on.

too top of the temple of Belua, The
tomb of Osymadlas in Egypt was the
second. Tola last contained a golden
astronomical circle 200 feet in diam-
eter. Another at Benares, India, la be-

lieved to be almost as ancient as either
Of the other two. The first In Europe
,waa erected at Cassell in 1861. That
Ot Tycho Brabe at Crantoburg area
built In 1576.' The Parle observatory
Baton from 1007, and that of Greenwich
to two years older. . The one at Nurem-
berg eras erected to 1078 and that at
Berlin In 1711. .The famooa Bolognt
tower was built In 1714. The Stock-bob- s,

TJtrecbt, Copenhagen and Lisbon
bbeervatories Were bunt to 1740, 1800,
1000 and 1728 respectively. i ' ' .

. KMUltUfM, '
Perhaps the most remarkable brldgec

to the world are the kettle brldgec to
Boasts and Siberia, of which Ooseack
soldiers are expert builder. ? They arc
built tp of the soldiers lancet and cook,
tog kettles. . Seven or eight lancet are
placed under the handles of a number
of kettle and fastened by measa bf
rope' to form a raft, A auffldent num-

ber of these rafta, each of ,Whldf win
bear the weight of half rton, ere d

together, and tntheepnc of .half
n boor ' bridge Is farmed on tvhlctt

an armjr may. erow ta Whfldencrand
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Hisuc Core For tuieunittsnr Gives
; y:ZuM3 atepetV 14 .

Isaac" JacksoVrof Tborntown,.' Ind ,
says; "I have been a sufferer for years
With;. Rheumatism,' andjound nothing
that would benefit me nntll f tried
Detcbon't Mystic Core for Rheumatbnv
My knees were terribly Inflamed and
Swollen and the pain excraolatlng The
remedy .relieved the pain Immediately
and the Inflammation and swelling be-ga-d

to subside at once. I have eeen H

nsed In many other cases with .the same
wonderful cffedU I earnestly advise all
sufferer from Rheumatism and. Neural-
gia to nee it'S. r'::,--

Bold by T. A. 'Henry,; Druggist; Hew

'fiW&s HU11 Bury,
"Bat I Jtliero' any twilly high art

haref" tbe.aakpd aa her glance took to
the display Of paintings at the winter
exhibit. ' -; V

:
...-:

The man--' beside her,1 whose" picture
had been refueed a place on the walla,
laughed enrdonlrally. - , : . :

"No," be ropUed, ;"the rooin It too
low for It." Cleveland I'lulu Dealer. ;

i Vol Irmrawu.' '
City Kdltor-W- Uy do ymi ri'y "Jle

ran Into the police atation'puiiinit and
blowing r "rufflog" and "blowing" x
synonymous, v .

Baporti.T Not at alL Thore's C vart
diffaram o; for liutnnoe, puflliiK a mnrj
up end blowing;' him op. C'ttlmllC
fclAndard and Times.

TaKe a bath In U Knock's Ll'ld Eul
pUnr. T!iy are s"rr!'r to " f t'

' ' ' 'n t

3

Mrs. F. Wright, of Oelweta,
Iowa, is another one of - the
million women who have been
restored to health by Lydia &
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
A Tonntf lfw York Lady Telia

Q of a Wonderfnl Core :
" My trouble was with the ovaries J

I am tall, and the doctor said 1 trrew
too fast for my atrength. I suffered
dreadfully from inflammation and
doctored continually, but got no help.
I suffered from terrible dragging sen-
sations with the most awful pains low
down In the aide and pains In the back,
and the most agonising beadaches.
No one knows what I endured. Often
I was aiok to the stomach, and every
little while I would be too aiok to go
to work, for three or tour days j I work
in a large store, and I suppose stand-
ing on my feet all day made me worse.

" At the suggestion of a friend of
my mother I began to take Lydia
E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, end It ia simply wonderful.
I felt better after the first two or three
doeee ; it seemed aa though a weight
waa taken off my shoulders ; I con-
tinued its use until now I can truth-
fully say I am entirely cured. Young
girls Who are always paying doctor's
bills without getting any help aa I did,
ought to take your medicine. It
coats to much less, and It is sure to
cure them. Yours truly, Adklaidk
Pbabx, 174 St. Ann's Ave., New York
Otty." $tow fvftlt If erfeM ah
TMnf fHluw Manor a, produce.

Laat Chaaoe.
The keeper in attendance on a guest

ot a Norfolk shooting party recently
looked on with disgust at the gentle-
man's erratic marksmanship. He was
banging away here, there and every-

where, but no birds fell.
"Aim 'igher, sir," advised the keeper.
Still the birds flew untouched.'
"It ain't the gun, sir, and It ain't

the cartrldgee," remarked the Norfolk
man. "Try sbuttln' your right eye In-

stead of the left, sir."
But not a pheasant fell.'
The keeper scratched bis bead.
"The birds Is very strong on tbe

wing this year," be remarked, "but
there's one more chance. If 1 was
you, sir, I should 'ave a pop with both
eyes abut" London Answers.

TOO KROW WHAT TOO. ARB TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula la plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It
la simply Iron and quinine in a tasteless
arm. Ho cure no pay. Price 60o.

Maekar'a tareaatio 'Wit.
Once when the press in the Carson

City Appeal had just started to run,
John Mackay rushed Into the editorial
sanctum and called to Bam Davis in an
excited tone of voice: "Bam, atop the
press! Stop the press r "What's the
matter, John?" Davis asked in alarm.
"Why, old man Crook" (famous for
hi stinginess) "old man' Crook hat
Just presented a peck of apples to the
orphans' home, and he'll be broken
hearted If you don't have a column and
a half about it in tbe paper thla after-
noon.''

Rot Oa.
"Just 00, Said the lover is he stood

upon the stoop with hi glrl "just
one." .

"Just V said the mother, patting ber
bend out of tbe bedroom window above.
Well, I guess It ain't so late at that,

bat If pretty near 12, and you'd better
be going or her father will be down.''

And tbe lover took his leave with a
tad pato at hie heart

Rat Betr.
An editor, replying to certain rnmort

at to bis financial condition, says:
"The statement that we are about to

fan is without foundation. We haven't
money enough for that-n- ot yetf
Atlanta Constitution.

Cures Klood, SUa Trouble, Cancer,
Wood Poison. Creates Blood

. ; .Partner Preicf
" If yonr blood I Impure, thin, diseased
hot or full of humors. If yott have blood
poison, canoar, carbuncles, eating aorea,
scrofuU, ewema, Itching, risings and
lump, scabby, pimply skin, bone palna,
catarrh, take Botanic Blood Balm (B, B,
B.) according1 to direction. Boon aH
soroe keel, aches and peine atop, the
blood It made pure and rich, leaving the
akin free from every eruption, and giv-

ing the rich glow of 'perfect health to
the akin. At the tame time, B. B. B
Improves the digestion, curse dyspepsia,
ttrengthent weak kidney. Jast the
medicine for old people, si it gives them
new vigorous blood.; ,Drugglsta, $1 per
large rottle, ' with directions for. been
Care. Sample free and prepaid by writ
Ing Blood Balm . Co, Atlanta, Ga. De-

scribe trouble - and special free medical
advloc also sent in aaaled letter. B, B, B.
la especially advised for chronic, deep-seate- d

cases of Impure .blood and .skla
dlKease, and cures after ell slae falls.

For sale by F. 8 Duffy and 0. D, Brad
ham, New Bern.

IDMINISTttATOR'SKOTlCl.'
"Tbeandortlgned a H. Bcott baa thlt
day qualified as nlmlnlrtrator cum testa-mont- o

snnexo of Elenor Taylor deceased
An portions having claims sgalmt the
sstats of lbs Mutator aforesaid ars

to piwnl tn-- clntnn duly aa-t-i.

" for j i t to i I sil.nlnls-- t
rji vi ,n, N. (J. no or Ivfnr

.1 ? 1 1 or tMe n:i.e will be
I ' t I.!' 7. i I V

'
O

i ' ' t ( 1 tj.,.j BlUSt 11.

expense ead year ts.ts wUl be

Wev, W.PtrtJVasn."
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Btewa Front the Old Totvn.

Like a letter from your sweetheart
Or an Increase in your pay,

Making you forget a moment
That your hair Is getting gray,

la the clipping or the picture
Or tbe paper marked in blue

Of some trivial occurrence
That has Interest for you.

'Tie a welcome interruption
Of your work or of your rest.

And you greet the mute memento
Almost as you would a guest.

Then you smile In reminiscence
With a shrewd, complacent ttir

As the old town comes befuro you.
And you're glad you're out ut thetu

Buffalo F.xprvsa

The best Prescription for nalarta.
ChUlt and Fever is a bottle of Ohovk'h
Tastblbss Chili. Tobio. It I, simply
iron and quinine in a tasteless form N

iiure no pay. Pri BOr.

So Thoughtful.
She There, dear, haven't I been

thoughtful of you ami tniselllsli?
He JIow?
"Why, I kept nil these Mils of mine

away from you until tlie middle of tin'
month."- - I)ctrolt Free Press.

-- OABTOniA.
Bears tat i. i Tla Kind You Halt Mways BouM

glgaaton
of

A Mailer of Little Uomrnt.
"Is H correct to say 'tlie I ;

States Is' or 'the l liitetl States hit ''

"Oh, It makes no difference at all
Of recont jenrs oilier countries are I,,

ginning to iinilerMtiuid that tlie I'nilid
States menus btislnesM either tvav it

happens to be put." C'lileafo I'iml.

Quite So, Don't Yoa Knuir.
"Of course John la a thoroughly V.ur.

llsh name."
"Oh, I don't know."
"Oh, but It Is. Tho Mi,' you'll net ice.

isn't sounded at all." Philadelphia
Press.

Xothlaa Hew.
Stubb I see whore n pianist t icateil

a riot by playing In Pnrls.
Penn That's nothing. Plenty nf pi

ontsts do the same tlilnjf In our neli;li
borhood. Chicago News.

Vary Trae.
Wurrledmnnn I tell yon, money is

the greatest trouble n man can have.
Darncote Yes; especially when he

hasn't any. Judge.

XeaeaoBae.
Gerald Good people are scarce.
Oeraldlne-Tb- at needu't make you

fool lonesome. New Tork Herald.

A Scientific Discovery.
Kodol dote for the stomach that a hid.

It It unable to do for Itself, cveo when
but slightly- - disordered or over-loade-

Kodol supplies the natural Jnloeiofdi
geetlon and does the work of tbe stem
ach, relaxing the ncrvoae tension, while
tbe Inflamed muscle of that organ ire
allowed to rest and heal. Kodol digests
what yon eat and., enables the stomach
aad digestive organs to transform all
food late) rich, red blood. ' F 8 Daffy

..!.- - SI 1 -
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Xnw Tons, Jan. S7,:

eneer, Open, High. Low, Vloee

Jan.. 8.78 I.T8 8.71 8.78

eb.... 8.71 8.18 8.70 8.74

'Ken... 8.71 8.80 8.78 8.78
Apr. Ml 8.78 8.81
May 8.78 8,85 8.77 8.88
June 8.88

July 8.78 8.81 8.77 8.88
Aug 8.87 8.84 8.57 . 8.08
Sept 8.18
Oct 8.1S 8.15 8.13 8.18

Xev

Hew York, Jsa. 87.

Brooxa; Open. Oleae
Amr.Sigar 180 180

felon Pad Ae... 101 101

Mo. PacUa 111 Hit
So. radne ..... 6i 08

Manhattan.... 148 144

isat WeeUrn..a7f 7

MMt)y. v

Amr. Copper... .4 OH
TexuPaetne.... 40
TTabash pf 48 44)
Brie, lit. 71 71

Colorado Sc.... Mi 80
lontnarnRy....Nf M
BoathemRypt.98 08
LouisvUlMUTash 1M1 1SI
Brooklyn R.T..86J 68

Penn.B B 114 IN
Atchison... IS) 87
Bt. Paul......... 178 177

Brie ...40 40
Atchison pf Wf M
U.&Bteel ...S7 m
Beading 84 81

PeopUas...... 105J 180

O. O Mf Mi
&0...... ...1014 101i
M.WY. 744 74
Tenn.Coal,Iron.6ci 88f
H.TOsntral..... 1S14 181 1
lock Island..... 481 47
Western Vnton.. - 80)
Ontario Western M 8t
Metrepelllan....lMt 1881
Oeal, tnel,Ireeu 70 78)
TitOCnccelcal.es aw
CnadsnPaeMclN) ilea
0.A..........

en OttcnOtt. 48 44)
f.8.Bteel pf,.;87! tit
Bl Central.;.... 148) 146)
npakaeBieel 11 ti

a. let. ......
Delnneen...l74) ntl
A.t.U..,.,....
f. Breather....
AaWfntVcn4.41 41)
UaLsncnctpf..
FectMcl........ .

it pcrtc osttmatsa today Wl'm vs
BMN anyone,--;:- ; ;

JMafecMsmtcc ffMcM feV WMsMWc''

armmn MMleTfM neainet 4.718
MM rm'4i Oil-- ;V

Bewtrleu7te 8 Mdnet 8.7M
tact pMt3:M$.r9wvi-

Bcncten BOM. sis MM against 841
kert year .'v- ;.. 1!"'r,-'f7- "j'"-- ' ";;".&

i Mveryse) ncttea merket dosed today,
!"iiia Atn"1 V; ':;.t:j:
hecetlpMie1flOf.?i;:...

!'n.irne''L v.

Ara.Maya.T8fV...;.-;
MaWnncAtllj,v.i a 1',HTCj ai;.i. r.tfry.t. t

1 ..V

leafwcsfc1 hmtyecn,''

Bat. ''MOM
Mot. 88000 t ."v.r,f''-'.-?'- i " S10M
Tnea, cTOMV'--''- 17008
Wed, B8808
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' ccia A tOLD w one OAT
Take LhiIIts Eromo Q iiulne Tablets
Tu!i i' --.tur - - oa every
DUX ' -

jVA VartaiMMT, not, Q. 1 1 '
- !

SOUR GRAPE8.

Ton can Interest nny man by saying
to him, "You work too hard."

Washington and Lincoln were so
good that we are tired ot hearing of
tbem.

It Is a pity that the word "honora-
ble" Is not more popular In society tban
the word "nccouipllshcd.''

There seeui to be as many rules In
war as in whist, but somehow tbey
don't seeui to be as Important

We fear the war In Venezuebi may
be over before the wives of the war-

riors get tbelr pictures In the payers.
If nn old man Is poor, there Is a feel-

ing that he is better off dend tuid the
expense of bis enre cinled; If be Is rich,
the same sentiment Is entertained, for
the reason that' others want his money.

Atchison Globe.

One Hundred Dollars a Box
is the vslue H A Tltdale, Summertoo, S
C, places on DeWltfs Witch Hazol
Salve: He sayt: "I hsd Ihe piles for 20

years. I tried many doctors and medi-

cines, but all failed eicept DeWltt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It cured me." It Is

a combination of the healing properties
of Witch Bezel with antiseptics snd
emollients; relieves snd peimanently
cures blind, bleeding, Itching and pro-

truding piles, Bores, cnls, biultes, ecze-

ma, tall rheum and ell pklo dlsesses. K

S Duffy.

The Uincr'H . ..Ir.
"Ah." ttil.l Hi ..ii. --

lady
I; t

1 U'wuh! 1j;i e f, i i i.. " She
ees whiit yiiii :ill :!:iln. "

"But ber fnl lit r ou im ii i ilia'
replied the ir.'ucrnl luiii.nu-c-r nf i:e In
tematlonal Title nml Trust ;n lit-il- o.

"I cure not for lis Hlt " :. I ' --

"Not gold mine. I eual luln-o-

hardcoul." : -
"Ah, my denr frlvnd! Hon- tieiutlful

Its lady ees! My lieert Ii ' what you
call lap wis lore!" Cblcugo Kccord-Heral-

To Hint Who Welt..
Mr. CrlniHjiilK'ak-- AI things come to

Ibe fellow who walls.
Mrs. Crliusonbeak What uowJ
"Why, dou'l you remember we used

to order lco water brought to our room
door every morning lst summer?"

"Yes; I remember that."
"Well, we get It now when we order

crarm water." Yonkera Statesman.

The orowned heads of every nation,
The rich men, poor men aadimisers
All Join la paying tribute to
DeWltfs Little Early Risers.

H. Williams, Ban Antonio, Tex., Writes:
Little Early . Riser Pills are tbe beet I
ever used In my family. I unhesitating-
ly reoomm'end them to everybody. They
enre Constipation, Biliousness, ;

Sl k
Headache, Torpid Liver, Jaundice, ma-

laria and all otber.llver-hrooblee-
. F!8

DoSy. V ....
y - saasnasBasaBaassaMfaw.

sattthe '-.- lioi tol Mm Ahrm Boh))

j Ssa

LARTlT AJ.D Fl
aQae -

by llocalj; applications as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There to only one way to eare deafness,

j and that la by ConstltotfonaF Wmedk.
Deafness is caused by an tolUened eon-dlU-

of , the. mucous lining 'of the
netachlan: Tube.: SThen thl tube b

Inflamed you have a rumbling toand Or

Imperfect hearing, and when Jt la entire-
ly closed, Deafness to the result, and un-

less the Inflammation can be taken out
and this tabe restored to Its normal

detroyedforeWri
..' nine esses "out of ;ten lure censed by

Oeterrh, which to nothing-
- but en In

named condition of the muoousaer--"
vioee. V-r's- -' s'''''f :.v

i Wc wfH give One Hundred Dollarior
-- -; ' any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)

that cannot be cored ty Ban's. Catarrh
' Owe, : Bend for circulars, free.' V '

1. 1. CHE WET A CO., TolenyO.
BoMJby; Druggists, 75c! , .V .'

',1 ?:y. JXairFentny Pills are.the si

1
(.'"Collared head" la weparatloft of

''V r fewi WiiiaI narf a hiM mnlr ChA hum
?.f,'' ;S'sd tongue re put throne the neat

.. OrUndoiFla.,,.OotJI, 1001. '

The Hancock Liquid Bulphur Co, Baltt- -

more, Md. - ;:'- - v"? ' ' ;

GcnUemeni I take pleasure la recom-

mending Hancock's Liquid Snlphur to
sny one sulTorlng with Eczema. leave
ha.";t for len ot fifteen years, have tried
nsany remrdlrt and found no relief until
I Whs b ! k 1 to try your "II. L. 8."
Have only tiiiod It s hort ulille and am

now almost entirely enrol. I can truth-full- y

say that after fifty yeara aa f
" ' .,?' 'n tbut yonr Ll.iM :

i t r ' ' il r- f r
1 I M r I ... ,.

".Ji":7;'-.ly create, n Uttie tat unMard added ana

"'T E fOt.Z (. 7

" . bdatcd.-- ' When warm, pre s
iv-'f- '' iyCown to a bowl, put on n weirht and

' jy4.fJle' Ctnnd to fcnt cold andTpadt Into
"' ' .. ;i' h'1 ''form. BUM thin and terra, -

' 'J"-'7-- TJso Baneock'e IJ!M (''' ir, f r
,.::-,'':,;."- r- !" ' I ' ' -

V

' i: iital '''. A U 'it- - t in. '

"it ' -- Whlpa,!


